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the bureau of indian affairs
will be sponsoring a national
workshop on school affairs for
100 people at brigham city
utah on march 232823 28

the school affairsaffairs workshop
will be conducted through the
national planning committee of
eight influential Amertamericancan indian
leaders representing grogroupsups
throughout the nation

the BIA will pay for travel
room and meals for the participartica

pants r

the plan for the workshopworkshoP
was disclosed to the fairbanks
native association by dr walter
A soboleff a committee mem-
ber

the FNA is planning to select
a representative frofromm fairbanks
on the basis of ability to follow
through reporting to the area
the selectee must be a parent or
a local leader

the general orientation pro-
gram will include

A school board operations
B parental participation in

school affairs
C education committees
D education advisory com-

mitteesmit tees

educationmeeteducation meet
important

the state board of education
meeting in anchorage on jan-
uary 24 this month is regarded
as an important gathering by the
native people in that many native
leaders will be invited to take
part

the conference was requested
by the executive committee of
the education meeting in sitka
last month that was conducted
by the members of the alaska
congressional delegation and
which was co chaired by con-
gressman howard W pollock and
sen mike gravel

the state board of education
was requested to meet with the
native leaders to discuss the re-
gional high school concept prior
to 1969 state legislative session

one of the reasons for hold-
ing the conference at that time
is that many of the legislators
will be traveling throuhg anch-
orage and would be able to
attend the conference

the bureau of indian affairs
is also holding an education
workshop during the week of
the conference

all representatives of native
associations who attended the
sitka conference have been in-
cluded in the invitations

the conference will be held
at the captain cook hotel on
january 24 at 930 ama m
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COLLEGE A program to im-
prove the nutrition of disadvan-
taged and low income alaskansalaskasAlaskans
will be started in anchorage this
year by the university of alaska
cooperative extension service

the program with a 9000
grant from the US department
of agriculture will be a pilot
effort said arthur S buswell
the universitys vice president for
public service

he said it would take more
money to launch a statewide
program

aims of the project are to
train and employ nonprofessionnon profession
al aides who will carry out a
nutrition education program a-
mong low income persons
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president puputsts
funds for alasalaskaka

washington DC funds
for the snettishamsnettisharnSnettisham power project
in southeastern alaska chena
river flood control near fair-
banks and alaskasalanskas remote hous-
ing program are included in the
ppresidentsresidents budget which went
to congress today according to
rep howard W pollock R
alaska

pollock said one million dol-
lars in the department of hous-
ing and urban development bud-
get is earmarked to continue the
state of alaskasalanskas program of
providing housing for low income
residents of the state which got
under way last year

the state has requested two
million dollars for this years
program congress had earlier
authorized ten million dollars for
the remote housing program in
alaska

alaskasalanskas share in the 1162
000000 army corps of engi-
neers civil works program bud-
get requestisrequestis 9695000 pollock
said

this includes 858.5 million
dollars in construction money
for snettishamsnettisharnSnett isham as well as 150
000 for advanced engineering
and design for the chena river
reservoirs and 100000100.000 in ad-
vanced engineering and design
for the bradley lake powerpropower pro-
ject on the kenai peninsula

the department of interior
has requested 1100000 for
operation of alaska power ad-
ministration and an additional
353.5 million dollars over last year
for the bureau of indian affairs
education and welfare program
in the state with a budget request
of 17262000 for this purpose

the bureau is composing to
establish kindergarten facilities
in barrow hooper bay and kot-
zebue

included in the presidents
budget is 232350005000 for operaoperationtioff
of federal field committee for
development planning in alaska
this agency prepares and coor-
dinates the economic develop-
ment of the state
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FIRST RIDE abraham pin john of arctic
village chats with jim ludwig of KUACFMKUAC FM of
the university of alaska after ludwigs first dog
sled ride ludwig later took the boy on a christ-
mas trip to rochester NVNY it was pins first

a 6pinpin199 john 10 of arctic villageage
travelsravelsgravels to rochesterC ester new york

the great adventure of a 10
year old arctic village boy will
be recounted in the KUACFMKUAC FM
special of the week on sunday
at I11 PITLpirt

the program on the univer-
sity of alaska radio station will
be a discussion of the recent trip
by abraham pin john to
rochester NY as told by his
escorts jim ludwig and barbara
ester of the university

it was his firstfust trip away from
his village 250 miles north of
fairbanks it was also the first
time that pin had ever used a
telephone climbed a tree seen
television or bought a hamburger

in many respects he under-
went a cram course on todays
society in the united states
according to ludwig who is
programdirectorprogram director for KUAC

when he stayed with us in
moore hall he got his first ride
on an elevator ludwig said

time in a large city and his adventures wiltwill be
recounted on KUACs special of the week at
1I pm sunday
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he also gave me my first ride
on a dog sled in arctic village
when we made a documentary
there last fall

at first he was shy ludwig
said laterlatei r he got used to meet-
ing people and began shaking
hands like a politician

during the trip to rochester
ludwigs hometownhometown pin was
featured on a local delevistelevistelevisionioni

show he also carried a small
camera with and made several
pictures recounting his trip
across the nation covering 10000
miles

enroute to new york the
three stayed on the blackfeet
indian reservation in montana
and pin became acquaacquaintedantedinted1

with several indian boys there
while the group stayed with

the rice crawford family in
montana pin 90gott his first ride
on a horse and climbed his first
tree ludwig said

ludwig said that when stu-
dents and others in fairbanks
heard of his plans to take pin
on a trip to new york they
volunteered to help the students
of moore hall dormitory donated
money from a dance the native
student group THEATA held
a bake sale to contribute

clothing for pins trip was
added by JC penney co and
coopco op photo gave him a camera
the kiwanis clubs also assisted
ludwig said

the associated students of
the university of alaska joinedcoinedoined
the project and hope to expand
it into a cultural enrichment
program wherethere several students
could be brought nocititocitito xntiesromes am0m
the bush

ludwig said such trips would
not be as extensive as pins
but would give native youngsters
a chance to see life in the cities

says caribou tailtail to fishfigh tail
chichakchichawChichaW notfit name for new mintoarttortto village
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dear editorseditor
I1 am writing concerning the change in the name of minto to

chilchalyu I1 can not understand why they should want to change
the name to chichalyuChicha lyu as it would be the first time that a village

likemintolike Minto or for that matter any other ha been called after a

tribe for as in the case of minto there ignotisnotis notonlynodonlyonly one trimbethtribethtribe thereere

there isaisa mixedpeoplemixed people of differenttribeslikedifferent tribes jike inthein the case of nenanabenana
so I1 cannotfigurecannot figure outbout why they should name itasteritafterit after one tribe of
indians when there is a mixed people from different places and
tribes

fromwayfrom way back there has never beenbeen aanyny place namedafnamenameddafaftertart6r any
tribe or any one tribe so why does Rrichardichard frank or anyone else
want tochangeto change aittoittoH to chichalyuchithalydChichaChithalydlyu does frank thankthtnkt6frik fidelfidzlhe is theonlythegnlythe only
ffishish tail downi there
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besides why should he think there is a minority there of fish
tails when there is also caribou tails and some otherptherather tribes so I1

guess we will all have to call them ffishish tails sincetncefrankfrank dodoeses not
want to recognize or consider any ocherolhero1her tribesiribdsiribas there but the ffishish
tail tribes the rest dont count it seems in his way of thlntdnchintathinta ng

some of the peoplehqrepeople here do not think much of it either in the
change too that name if they dechangedochangedo change it to chichalyuchichilyuChichaChichi lyu it does
not makemakeanysenseany sense if theyfheydodo but if they want tto0 chanchangeae9e the
name the namehollandname holland would begoodorbegobe goododoror if nonott thata name of
ononee off the old chiefs that was there long agoouldago wouldould be good also
it does not seem frank thinks inmuchuch of his marriage when he is
married to a caribou tail here jt shows prejudiceprejudi&e jahejfheif he wants to
chanqethchangechanreth the name aonen tribe whwhichich would beb6ba Wwrongron
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sincesincerelyrely yours
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